
!ft1ber 24, agers 'Open Against Lions ···Here 
Sophomores 
To Start 
By Bob Jacobson 
Beavers and the Lions 

line up like . birds of a 

( 

• 

----~, for thEHr cage opener 
Wingate gym tomorrow 
at 8:30. 

rn 

the College and Columbia 
teams will try to re

from' last year's losing rec
and each club has the same 

problem-weak rebounding. 
topped the Beavers, 

last winter, and then went 
lose its next seventeen 
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The Beavers finished the Betty· Coed Arrived' in 
. .. "\. 

, 

~ 401 

'51 
::-0 
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Supported by Student Fees 

Official Asks 
Faster Action with a 6-12 record. ~W 

frosh hoopsters will face the W. 
freshmen in a prelimin- I~ 

at 6:30. The proceeds ~~t 
the varsity's annual Stein' I 
Game will be used to defray 

expenses of the College's 

Girls Welcomed :-'With Open Arms~ 10" H -Ii n . OUSlDg 

a.thletes. 
Holman, starting his thirty

·season as coach of tl1e 
will be forced to. field a 

tomorrow without co-captain 
U1II'''5,1£' scorer' Marty. Grovernan. 

will be attending a 
wedding as the "best man." 
from last year are co-cap

Joel Ascher, 6-4, and Hector 
6-5. Lewis led the .Beavers 

«;lurjng the 1958-59 
and was second in scoring 

This is the first of a series of 
articles abou't the College during 
the. 1950's. 

By Sue Solet 
For the school's College of 

Liberal Arts and Science, the. 
beginning of this decade 
ended the tradition of a col-
lege without coeds. . 

By Bruce Solomon 
Deputy Buildings Commis

sioner Harold Birns yesterday 
condemned the "archaic meth. 
od of compelling repairs from 
landlords" in New York City •. 

---::--~--Iplmlan will rely on 6-5 Shelly 

. Women had been admitted to 
the School 'of Technology in 1938 
and to the School of Education in 
1943. But the largest, oldest 
.division of the College remained 
all-male until th~ fall of 1951, 
when 315 women 'entered the 

Mr. Birns was a member of a 
panel of four which discussed the 
dty's housing problems in a pro
gram sponsored by the College's 
Conference of Democratic Stu
dents. He criticized' his depart
ment's "inadequate inspection 
force" and the "long delays" in
volved in prosecuting delinquent 
landlords. u guys. , a junior Who saw little 

last year, and 6-4 Tor Nil
up from the frosh team, to 

the rebounding for the 

College of Liberal Arts ~d Sci- "We want to see this long and 

has improved consider.: 
from last season, but still is 

ence. unnecessary procedure stream-
. For some stUdents at that lined," Mr. Birns said. He recom-

time, co-education meant no edu- mended legislation allowing land-
cation. "I don't like them [the lords to be prosecuted immediately 
girls] entering the school. Too FRATERNIZING: The College's. atmosphere became more social after violations are found. He also 
mu~h distracti~~~,_one __ ,s.t.udent whe~ w~men,e~tered College of Liberal Arts and Science in 1951. urged increased funds to provide 

=:~e q~;~e:e~a~h;~~Z:S" firs~ High~r ~du~~t~~ :. -a~h~~~' that ~uch' "p~greSSi~'" action' ~~~;:e~=:·f:~h;;n:: 
their a~ssion on January 22; was taken ~>nly m wartIme, when recel·ve e' ach day." . Another s,aid: . "Who wants 

them in my class? I'd rather';o 1951. "men were being rapidly drained Th di· hId' befo 

ball-handler Holman would 
him to be. -Nilsen, who aver
thirteen points a game with 

freshmen, will work in a dou
with Bender, or move out 
Shelly alone. The sopho

has been a consistent ~scofer 
UCU, ... r~lC[llCe, and has long range on 

ll.yWg' . looking for them." . t:> Ordway Tead, RaE chairrn~ out of the classroom>' edi scusslfonf was e redre 
, ''The d f· t' ti an au enae 0 ourt-een scatte 

B~t for. the ,most par~, the at that time~ said: "This is an I' .. se ar: .aYf! o. I? ern~ on- throughout the Finley Center Ball-

"",,".;.,,~~ shot. 
",l"UlL<1U will insert another soplJ-

6-1 Mike Gerber, into the 
IT ....... _.~ lineup in place of the ab-

Groveman. Gerber was. the 
high scorer last season, 17 

and set a new College fresh
scoring mark. with 30 points 

game. 
Gerber stiJl is not the scorer 

is. The 6-0 'co-captain 
year· averaged 17.3 points per 

mostly on left-handed jump 

one spot the Beavers are 
hi . is the backcourt. Hol

will be starting two veteran 
there tomorrow night,. 6-0 

Delatorre and 5-9 Guy Mar-

, a hustling defensive 
(Continued on Page 4) 

women were recetved favorably. epochal event and I'm- proud a cnsls an It IS qmte eVIdent room M t f th t de ts 'had 
' , t k th·" thtlt the BRE's ti ' . os 0 e sun . 

"We welc~me the girls. with we ve. a en lS step. ..' . ' .. ac on was corne to hear Borough President 
open arms," President Harry N. A Campus editorial CQngratu- s~m~at~ by the present world Hulari Jack and Deputy Mayor 
Wright said after the Board of lated the Board, but complained. Sl ua lon, T~e Campus stated. Paul O'g:eefe. --t----------------------...---- The camprugn for co-education F . Inn C Cl in the College of Liberal Arts 

res an.' uts 'asses~ ~:O,S~~:~\!:::tsi:!:_~~~ 
FI- MId J iI ingly approved a referendum to 

. leS to: . aryan . a- :!:t y~:e~e~~:~~:! ~:: 
A freshman cut his classes Tues-4l>--------------- (Continued on Page 2) 

day to fly an airplane. He landed 
in a Maryland jailhouse. 

Jeff Himmel, a 17-year,,0Id.en-· 
gineering student, ·took off in a 
small seaplane froni City Island 
and touched down in Public Land-
ing, Md. , 

A student pilot, hewas supposed 
to fly only for half an hour, prac
ticing stalls, turns, slow flight, and 
spirals. 

S~Opposes .. 
Election Plan 

Studen.t Council voted opposition 
Wednesday to a referendum that 
would continue the present sys
tem of electing SC members by 
school as well as class. I 

The. original referendum, which 

However, Mr. Jack called Presi
~ent Gallagher earlier to "express 
his regrets" that he ,and Mr. 
O'Keefe had to appear at a meet
ing of the Board of Estimate, ac
cording to Allen Furman, vice
president of the CDS. 

Mr. Franz Leichner, chairman 
of the Housing Committee for the 
Riverside Democrats, in the Morn-. 
ingside Heights area, called the 
housing situation "a mess." 
\ "Groups such as ours are form
ing vigilante groups throughout 
the city to inspect buildings and 
bring landlords into court, beca~ 
people no longer trust the city ~o 
do the job," he said. 

When he was not back three 
and a haJ.! hours later, the Coast 
Guard was notified and an ll-state 

was passed last year, provided that Peace Takes Stand 
students vote again on the ques-

alarm issued. 

$ign of Thief 
cept for Signs 

assiistantlh ~ 
His father. said yesterday: "I 

presume he got lost. He was no, 
experienced in cross - country 

........ tion at the end of one year. I' L -t - C 
)/ SG President Barry Kahn '60, n 01 erlng use 
: I who was against continuing th~ Dean James S. Peace (Student 

:R 

rv 

~s 

.. ";,~"'5CU" and again and again and 

activities of the thief who 
began last week to 

flights." . 
But Mr. Himmel said he didn't 

kn,ow why Jeff was in the plane in 
the first pl~ce. "As far as I kI:\ew, 
he was in school." 

Mr. Himmel added that "some 
kind of technical charge was made 

'signs were sent to The Cam- against Jeff in Maryland, for'the 
yesterday: Among them were: protection of the plane's owner. 

"Women" "Ladies" "Pri- But I presume these charges will 
, an~ "Op·en." , 

week. Dean James S. Peace SG Endorse_eatS 
Life) announced that the Student Government candi-

had. until W~dnesday to re- dates seeking endorsement by 
the signs-or else. The Dean The Campus will be interviewed 
is seking a clue as to the Thursday. Appointments must 

identity. L~~t w~. th~qh~ef be made before hand in 338 Fin-
I. D l.ey. tile ,W\'s sig~. . "~~~ ___ ~ ____ --''' 

present procedure, said: "It is very· Life) had a day in court yester
possible, that four qualified stu- day. 
dents will run from one school, He left his office at 2 to rep
while no one will run from an- resent the College at a hearing in 

FLYBOY: Freshman Jeff Him- other school." Magistrate's Court at 151 Street 
Council member Ira Glickstein, and Amsterdam Avenue. 

mel took a plane and flew to 
Maryland Tuesday. 

be dropped when Jeff gets back:· 
He also said that Jeff "had the 

owner's full Permission" to use the 
plane. 

Jeff's mother said she spoke to 
hirr). Tuesday night, after he had 
been taken into custody by Mary
land State Police. "He's okay," 

I 
Mrs. Himmel reported, "and we 
didn't question him any further:' 

- .. "t,z 

o 

who is in favor of the referendum, Two hours earlier two Burns 
said that if the plan was defeated Guards had escorted a strange man 
the Technology Inter-SOCiety Intel'- up to tl1e Dean's office. 
fraternity Council might urge en- "He said he was only cutting 
gineers to form their own student across the College area to get to 
council. . the Knickerbocker Hospital," Dean 

Meanwhile, as of yesterday Peace continued. "But that was 
twelve students had submitted obviously a phony excuse because. 
nominating petitions for SG and he wasn't walking anywhere." 
class offices. Th~re are 56 positions The Dean called the poli.:!e, 
open. The petition deadline is to- presSed c h a r g e s of loitering 
day at 6. against the man, and requested a 

The elections will be held De- police Car tQ ,;:emove the man fi:Qrll 
cernber 17 and 18. ~ -Boxer the grounds. -~. 
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(Continued from Page 1) Ibsen's play "John GabrIel Bork-
man" . at the Sullivan Street Equal Rights for Women was 

formed here. Playhouse are available in DANCE' There was no widespread sup- _ ... 1_5_1_F_in_l_e_y .... ________ ' 

port for this group .at the 'Col-, .;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,.-.~--;.;;..-;,,;.;:-;;.-;;;,.--;,;.; .. _;;,;;--;;;;,._;;;;,-;;;;;:-;;;;,._;;;,. ... ;;.,-';;;1 Tonight at- 8:30 
lege; in fact, most' students did 
not know it existed. But accord~ Auto Insurance ! G'iIlAMD 
ing to The Campus, it hounded a Lowest Rates Ayailabl. 
Professor Holmes, "well-known. MONTHLY PAYMENTS r'.·_.ley' Center 

.. k '~ft tUnW ttank ~"on) n ID I Sponsored by. Sta:adent.Fees .misogynist," into ta ing 'a _va.. CALL M. R. HARTENSTEIN, :.V..:O:L=-:IO:5-~:...No= .• ~6=---:-_______ :-_____ ·.....;.. _____ 1 of absence from the College in De- - LU'1-8420 Admission by I.D; Carel 

'The Managing Board: aember, 1950. The.' prOfessor was ~============~--~--..,-----:---~-Id DON LANGER '60 I reported to hate women so ~u~h ;: 
Editol'-ilT-C11ief that he required them to SIt In . 

SUE SOlET 'EN MIKE HAKIM "61 the back of his classroom. 
M.naqf~ Editor Busi!,~. ~nagM A short tlnre' before· the BHE'; 

FRE;D MARTIN. '01 MIKE KAlZ '60 passed its resolution, the Genel'al . , News Editor Sports Editor f 
BRUCE· SOlOMON '62 BOQ JACOBSON '62 Faculty approved the admission 0 

COpy Editor Copy Editor women. The only problem' seemed 
.. I F _~ J to" be the'overcrowding that might CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Dolores Ale".xander '.60, Carole Fried '60; r.... erome' 

, result frgm the increased enroll~ '60; ,Marv Pfaff '60, linda Young 61. 

NEWS STAFF: Barbara Blumenstein '02, larry Grossman '61, Penny Kaplan '61, 
A. J. Meppen '61, WoOdy Nelson '60, Fl"ancine Pike '62, Margaret Ryan '62, 

- MannySdtwam '6-1, Joan Zelins '62. 
, 
SPORTS STAFF: Mike Brall'dt '62, Vic Grossfield '62, Mel Winer '60. 

eUSiNESS STAFF: Jeanne Freidman '63, lois Kalus '62, Liz Millvr '03, Karen 
.. Molishever '63. ... 

ART STAFF: Joan Lipson '62, Frank Palma '61. 

. PHOTOGIM:PHERS: Ronnie- Luehrig '61. 

ment. 
The BHE found a solution by 

admittirig men' to Hunter College 
at the· time· it allowed· worrien to 
enter the College. It also author
ized a new cainpus in the Bronx 
for Hunter . 

The Board's resolution stated 
that the enrollment of women in 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
Science "will be limited to a num

oeIA1\'DIDATES: EliI'D Atlas, Uavid Bossman. AI Boxer, C~stance BiW'cl, Barbara-ber approximately equal 'to- the lJromfield .. Renee (Iohen, Sylvia Edelstein, l\lalo:ine' Feitenstein. F .... gene FnYlllfll,. Helene 
(;Ilisser. Lhtda r~ed""ma.n, ~(jcbaf'1 Lestl')" !\[yra IAlvy. Bruee Newrock. Neil Palomba. number of men admitted to Hunter 
,felTY' POsman. Barbara S<>Jtoenf .. ld, Lynn. ScJmetlr, Ruth· Stero., Brnce Stetson. Felicia College." 
Welnb!'rger. . /' . At ~reserit: there are 1585 wom-

6ditor;01 Policy Is Determined by a Majority Yote 01 tire Managing 80ard en registered in the College of 
---------------~------------------~-------------------
Ph~ne: Fe 8-7426, FO 8·7443 FAOULTY ADVISOR: Mr:. Je~ol'n'e Gold Liberal Arts and Science. There are 

.-----~--------~--------- 1,567 men' registered at Hunter 

One year ago, students. voted to elect Student Council 
members by both class and school. The refereBdum that 
effected this, change in election procedure specified. that th-e 
question be placed on the ballot again after a·year. " 

College. But, according to the Col
lege's admissions office, the sim
ilarity in enrollment is a coinci
dence. 

There is:no quota on coeds here. 
"We adInit applicants on the basis 
of high school'. average and Col
lege Board, scores only," Carl Ut

Therefore the same referendum- will be- up for a vote in singer, director of. the admis
this term's Student Government .eietions~ BY' opposing- the- ;sions office said: "In fact," this
referendum, Council has, in, effect, asked"stude'nts' t& rettlrn . term we' a:d'rrii.tted every' qualIfied 
to" the old rri~tliod of election -" by class only. woma:n,.who

J 
applied.:' 

It is not hard to see why the turn-about was reeommend~ In' a,random !'l»rvl;!~ of 25. male; 
d. Th . . ced' . .' . .' " ,. ". i. students, only one SaId he woUld, e. : - e neW .pro . ure was, supp€)Sedto n,ter~se repyesent~ f ch L ·tho t. women. "I 

tlGn from the School of Technology. But 1:fi'e.l ~rs"droI . pre er.s 00. Wl ~OOI b Tris" 
not fill their quota of seats on COlmcilthis term oP'Iast'sem- was dnven ollt.:<>fsc. y g . , 
ester. . the. student saId. "Tiley were too 

- distracting." 
If electing representatives by class only had truly dis-_ Most Illen echoed-the opinioriof 

cotir-aged~part1cipation by engineers in . SC, the' engineerS:, one male who said: ''You' gain 
would have taken advantage of the new prOGedure. to elect more" extra-c1:lf1ricularlY'- and; so
mOre members; There is no reason. to continue acomplicated~ cially with co-educa:tion." 
method of election and fOl~ce Council to-operate. with vacan~ Dean James S.,Reace (StUdent· 
cies'if stUdents in the School of Technology do not show in- Life), who:was-.at. the; Co]lege ~,.. 
terest in Student Government. If, the· engineers·. want to' bEh fore women -wex:e admitted to the 
represented, they have a last chance: to .show it by voting, to, College ot LiberaL Arts and. Sci,. , 
reta:jn the'nw system.-,Their failur.e to.do SO, wilLdemonstrate enoo; said, he though:gh1ls,were:".a.' 
the validity of the- old-mle. . welcome addition to the College." 

The .New Season 
"I've always been a believer in 

;co-education," he. said. "It'S: de
'sirable to have' relationships be
tween boys and ~rls in college 

It isn't just another basketball season that opens tomor- ~cause this is· what they Will·face 
row night. For the first tiine in their 55-year history, the in later years." 
Co-lIege's cagers will be playing· in a· league;· the Tri~Sta.te However; he said the girls have 
League. :brought some problems with 

. ~ri~g the last few seasons~ itt an attempt to. schedUle .th~~e have diffiCUlties- with 
teams m ~ts own class, the College ha~ been meetUlg many. 'tnolestations on. or near the cam
of the Tr~~~tate ~a~e members. ThIS year, these games pus, pregnancies, babies oUt of 
m~y deteI1llme whether or not the College g~ to tbeNC~A . wedlock, necking, petting, and 
srnall.co~getow:namentt for the·league champlon-automatic- dress," the Dean said, "They didn't 
ally receIVes a bId. ' exist before the women were ad-

'1'omorrow- night's' game against Columbia in the Win- mitted." . .-
gate-gym, alth(mghnot a Tri-State League'game; isneverthe
less of special import. It is the annual Stein Fund:Game; with .; 
all proceeds going to the fund whicb,. aids· the €ollege's: in ... 
jured athletes. A full house is expectedr so: come .. early. 

Russia 
1960 

,For Appettrance .Sake 
Some time ago Dean James S. Peace noted that the Col .. 

.lege was "one of the filthiest in the country." Unfortunately; 
'little has happened since then to cause the Dean, or anybody; 

change his mind; Tra~h continues to..be, thrown on floors 
and lawns, apparently everywhere but in a trashcan, 

&~notllY Student/Teacher .... ummer 
lours.~Atnerican: oood~ froR)-f495, 
• R".6ia by Motorcoaeh. 17-days 

. from Warsaw 01' Helsinki. Vigit rural 
towns plus major cilie&. 
• Diamond Grand Tour. Russia" 

: Poland,. Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia. 
Western Europe highlights. 
• CoUe'giti'~ Clrde. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Poland,.. CzechoSlo
vakia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 

The appearance of the campus is of direct concern to all .• ElUltern Europe Advenlure. First 
~udents, particularly because it affects the opinion of out- lilne. available. Bulgaria. R?umania. 
I b th C II F 1 tat' f Russ/a, Poland, CzechoMovakia. West. f,de!s ~ out . e . 0 ege. or exall!-p e repr~n Ives 0 com- ern Europe scenic route. 
~mes mtervlewmg students for JObs often have commented _ See your Travel Agent or write 

In the filthiness of the campus. . . Mallpintour~ 
' ... It is time that students began to share Dean Peace's con .. 400 Madison Ave., New York 17. N. y. 

cem for the appearance of their College. • 

(A uthor oJ." I. Was a Teen-ageDwarp', "The 111 any 
Love&o! Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

TV OR NOfT 'FV 

The academic world lUl.S made its first tentative sters into 
television-a few leetures, a few seminarS; a few lab demonstra
tions-but colleges ha:ve not yet begun· to use te1evision's va..'lt 
capacity to dramatize, to.amuse, to stir the sen~es, to unshackle 
the imagination. Like, for example;the-fbllowmg: 

ANNOUNCER: Howdy, folksies. Well, it's time again for 
that lovable, laughable pair, Emmett Twonkey Magruder" 
Ph. D" and Felicia May prUuscott, M.A., in that rollicking; 
roistering- fun show, American- History 101 ••• And here they, 
are~ the team that took the "hiss" out, of: "history".r-Emmett .. 
TwonkeY'Magruder and Felicia May Crimscott! 

DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, folksies, A fonny thing hap. 
pened to me on the way. to my doctorate. A mendicant ap;
proached me and" said; "Excuse me; sir, will, you' give- me 25 
cents for a sandwich?" and lreplied, "Perhaps! will, my good:; 
man. Let me see thesalldwich/! 

.. -

MISSCRIMSCOTT: Oh,. howi dro14 DL Magruder! How. 
deliciouslY.ouire a' regj.1la.t. Joe !>eimer! .•• Bllt enough or 
badlnage_Let ~us_ tum_to.: our rollic.king, roistering fun show ~ 
American History 101. . '-

DR. MA:GRUD.E'Th: 'FOday we will dmmatize the taut and 
tingling story of John Smith and Pocahontas, I will play. 
Captain 3mith and: Mi$s Magruder will play Pocahontas. 

ANNOUNCER:-Btit first a message from our sponsor .•• 
Folksies, have you tried AipineCigarettes, yet? Have you. 

_ freafied .yourself ta that.~freshdiltration, that subtlecoolness", 
that eKtra.,long. extra":6fticientr , filter? Have YOQ? Hmmm/f' 
•. , If not, w.:yo.ur-tebaoooniat and get.some Alpines at once r 
•.. And;'now to ~gJim Sindt,gripping story; Picture, if you 
will. a. still sum~ night. An;lndian m~i~ stands by a moonlit 
brook.. $u4denly shehaars 9.if~tstep behind her; She tQrllS ••• 

MISS C:RIMSC.o~·: _ Oh!John Smith! You-urn sta.rtle-um 
,me-urn! . 

DR. MAGRUDER:, Howdy, Pocahontas. What are you. 
doing, by the' brook? 

MIss.. CRIMSGOTT: Just. washing out a few scalps. Bu~ 
what-urn -YOl,l-um want-urn? 

DR MAGRUDER: I came to see the-Chief. 
MiISSCRlJ.'ffiCOTT~ ¥ou-um. can'tt:um. Chief is leaving.fee--

Chicago. ' 
DR. MAGRUDER: On _what track? 
ANNOUNCER: And speaking of tracks, l',itay on the right 

track with Alpines~:-'the track that-leads straight to sma.king': 
pleasure, to fun, to frolic, to sweet- content, •. And.now b?-~k 
to those two gassers, .Emmett Twonkey Magruder arid Febela 
May. Crimscott. 

DR MAGRUDER: Well; folksies, that's all for today. See 
you next week, same.:time, same channel. 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: Stay tuned now for "William CulleD:: 
Bryant-Girl Intern." 

ANNOUNCER: And remember, folksies, there was' a time 
when you needed to smoke two cigarettes to get what you get 
frolil one Alpjne~one cigarette for light menthol, one for high 
filtmtion. Today ypucan get it aU in a Ringle Alpine, which means 
you no longer bave to go around smoking t~o cigarettes at a 
time, enURing your friends to Imigger, and violating the fire laws. 

© 1969 Mu i:jbub ..... 

* * • 
And .<ipeaking of TV, remember to watch IJlax 'Slwlman's 
"1'he Many Loves of Dobie Gillis" on CBS every Tuesday 
night.,...presented by Marlboro Cigarettes, from the makers 
at' PhililJ Morris and Alpine. 
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Says :Rejection of JelVS W in/tel4 . Sports to Begin 
e.~d' C6urse" of .' History (Conti"u(ld~JIiO~ Page 3) 

in the 137-pound class and either 
Ed Rattner or Roland Bulow, an
other pair of sophs; in the heavy
weight division. 

the first year. the parriel's, will Lucia's is that his Hungarians 
meet Penn,. leaves coach Lucia study, while mine don't." 

, of' new.: systems 
an· attempt ~ to ·"de.,., 

old religions, and·, c~eate' 
in w.hich they; as ,found .. 

, be, ousted;" he,,.gaitk· 
was contained in an, 

.. 

PROF,; .~ANUEP PAGE' 

F-encers to. FK<)e Penn 
Coach- Ed Lucia's fencing team 

wiI journey to Philadelphia to
morrow' to 'meet the" University of 
Pennsylvania in the . first match 
of the season~for· each. 

. Last year .the Beavers:compiled 
a ·3-5' reeord~, There are- many- -re
tUl'nees . among" the, starters,' es" 
pecially.· in the' sa1we-, and foil, 
squads. 

The sabre squad' has remained 
unchanged· from last year. Re
turning are starters Harold " 
MayeF, An,d~ew Kemeny" and 
Dick " Koch:, Captain ,. Reginald, 
Spooner' and" Alonzo,: Johnson· re· 
tuvn to the~ foil, team;- with Abe, 
StudnicJ.«,in ·the'third<spot. 

uncertain about his team's show- "This is an Ivy school and there 
ing, is a great de-emphasis on sports," 

"I wj}l not predict the result of he continued .. "Ameri~a, wants, to 
the match;" he said. turn out great scientists." 

However, Ql.l'\l<er coa<::h Lajps "You know,. the football coa,ch 
Csiszaris·not reluetant',totalk, [Steve· Sebo] here;' H~ had' a 

, but he only bemoans- his team's" winning season and he lost his 
weaknesses, v 'job. It lool<sli~~.l'lI p~Edo,baYe 

As Csiszar says, "The differ- a losing season to keep' mine," 
ence between my team dud Csiszar said. 

% . 

Non-Profit·· * Approved by 
E(iu(;ationaUnstjtutlon . AmericaA BorA5sOciation 

DAY AND, EVENING 
Under-graduate,Cltlsses:-Leading to ~L.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to De~e,~fLL.M. 

.. 

pape~' "Marx; Freud 
: Jews in· A Gentile· 

Professor. Page read 
'on- Wednesday. 

freethinklng/' Profl;!ssor Page: saiq. 
. The .. epee trio is. the one whiclv 

is traubling' Lucia" most. It has" 
noonereturni.ng from last year. 
Spencev, Bihler, ,Michael' Goldfein 

New Term Commences FUruaryB, 196Q· 
"Can, one say that being Jewish 

made Einstein the great'explorel: 
three men, Karl Marx of th-e rosmos?' Not exactly: But 

disavowed all re,. the fact' that he was Jewish was 
aofpS:SAlr·· ?ag~ said, "but, apowerfuI contributing factor,". he 

. and -Richard ::alanquet are the 
tentative' starters. 

Further information may beobtai'Hed 
f-rom the Office of the DirecUw of-Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN,l, N~ Y. NearBoroughHol1 " 
Telephone: MA 5 .. 2209: 

weighed more heaVIly said. . 
The", inexpepience-: of the epee 

squad plus the fact that this is 
I.t<lai:sm which he blamed 

of attainment in the 
academic community. 
Marx wrote that "The 
igiorr acknowledes but 

that of being a capi-

Page continued: "As 
to eliminate the Jew 
he likewise felt com-

destroy the. capitalist 
made 'liis' J~ishness' 

" to Sigmund Freud, Pro-
said it was not cer

his "lifelong conflict 
Jewishness.in anti-Se:m.,. C 

;"was'~responsible for, 
"Yet it is logical'to 
the' former showed 
to the latter," the 

Ca.lled "Neurosis" 
writings, Freud calls 

"neurosis of mankind," 
Page said. "Freud's con· 

sexual repression un-' 
neurosis is much dis
what idea could better 

~o undermine the 
faith, wpich places so 

on sexual abstinence?'" " 
was an unloved " 

home that did not stress 

<'. 

LAND cn,!! NEW YO .• ~.N....:k 

i 
I 
j. 
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LUCKY STR-IKE presents 

; QRi' flRPo.trs 
MORAL OF THE MONTHs 

Make the.mo$t. of y.our. college 
. <@ys. (The nigIits will probably 
haun~ you th~~restt of your life..) 

Dear Or. Frood: Is it all right to study 

Distracted 

Dear Distracted: Better not. You might 

miss some of the story. 

. \ ' 

Dear Or. Frood: The Dean is trying to 
force me.tolgoto<cIasses. I think this.is. 
unfair because last season I soored 16 
touchdowns. inteI~pted, 18 paS§eS, and 
kicked 22 fic;1<k $9~,' uj. 23 atteml1ts. 
What should I do? Letter Mall 

Dear letter Marn tfalt to'see bow going 
to .classes, w.iU. belp, ~tter practice your 
kicking. 

~ c,o, ~ 

Dear Dr. Froo~ I am:a..veJ.'Y plain,girl 
and I don't have much personality. All 
i want is,a,maij.who will.love me. Why 

,can't I find, one? 
Sad 

Dear Sad: You're too 'particular. " 

@II,r.c~ 

FielU-goali.· .e,xpert 
ki,cks~ abo~utcl~sses 

Dear Or. Fr.,o~k I want to getinarried; 
but I don't, like children. What· shall 
I do? . 

Surly -
. Dear Surly: MarrY ruudult. 

Dear Or. Frood~My husband teaches at 
a girl's college. I know irs silly, but since 
I'm middle-aged' and stout, I am very 
jealqus and' worry all the.. tUne. What. 
should. Ie do:? 

Plump. Tued 
Deaf." Plump" !ireci:' Keep worrying. 

(See below) . 

Dear Dr. Frood:How-can.J.k~p,~ple 
, ~ from borrowiilgmy,Luckies? 

Pestered 

Q~, P.~4trf;KI: Put them in'a Brand-X 
pack; 

DR. ·FROOO. ON HOW 
TO' BE. A BEATNIK 

I've drawn up instructions for 
becoming. a Beatnik: let your 
hair grow until your hearing is 
noticeably impaired. When 
beard covers your tie, discard 
tie. Hang your shoes and socks 

, 

in effigy. Sell your sink for 
scrap. Stock your room with -
cigarettes-because you. wOii'F. ,. 
be allowed on the street any 
more~ (Betterma~e ~emtueki!lS 

'1~g and enjoy your i~atlon!) 

.. COllEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
.... 

MORLLUCKI£~ THAN 
ANY OTHER'REGULAR,I· 

When, it< comes to,choosing their regular smoke, 
c9l1eg~ stuqents head right for fine tobacco. 

Result: lucky . Strike tops ~very oth~r regular ,...------"l 
sold. LuckY's taste beats all the rest because 
l.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

:TOBAC'CO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI 

;. 

i 
i 
i 

~# ~. 'l'.J;! ___ p __ ~____ .. e:}\4 .., 
Product of f.Hu!, ~ ~-~ is our miJtlle lUIr.ze 

, ~ 

o 

; ... 



Cagers to Meet Columbia, 
IYeshiva in llome Contests 

Beavers to Meet Lions 
In Stein Fund Contest 

Face First League Foe 
~onday in Wingate Gym 

. (Continued from Page 1) The Beavers .will play the 

THE CAM.PUS Friday, Dec=emlber 

Winter Sport Season Ope 
" By Mike Brandt 

The varied winter sports 
program swings into action 
today and tomorrow as the 
swimmers, wrestlers, and 
fencers start their seasons. 

the right combination. 
Last year against Manhattan, 

the Beavers dominated the indi
virlual events, but because of 
depth lost both relays,. and the 
meet 45-41. 

The wrestlers 
record last year. This 
the return of Jack 
Alter, and other """t·"" .... 
have moved up to 
the matmen are set 
men starting in all but 
sions. 

r 
• 

ballplayer, averaged 7.5 points last first league game in their 55-
year, while Marcot, a speedy play- year cage history when ~hey 
maker scored 9.6 points per game. meet Yeshiva Monday night 

The swimming team meets 
Manhattan College, today in the 
Wil1gate pool at 4. Coach Jack 
Rider's squad is improved over 
last' year's edition, with more 
depth to back up the front liDe 
four. These four, Mike Bayuk, 

;However, this year the mermen 
shouldn't have so much tFouble 
according to the Manhattan 
coach. While the Jaspers have 
lost many starters to graduation, 
the Beavers have stayed intact in 
the front line except for White. 

Junior Gerry Kaplan 
~ the I23-pound class 
captain Myron Wollin h!l'~~~ 
up to the l3.0-pound 

. The Beavers' will use a switching at 8:30 in the Wingate gym. 
man-to-man defense tomorrow In the preliminary gpme at 6:30, 
night, Holman said, but the coach the College's newly-formed junior 
added he would not hesitate to varsity, coached by George "Red" 
set up a zone defense should the Wolfe, will meet Dave Polansky's 

over for Alter, whose ill;;;;;;ii1Oiiiiiiiiiiii 
Nick West, Carl Ross, and Dan Wrestlers to Meet Poly keeping him out of the 

Golden, form a strong nucleus The wrestling team will grapple Junior Dave Borah alli[j.II"·~ 
for the team. wi th Brooklyn PolytechniC Insti-

situation warrant it. freshman squad. 
Columbia coach Archie Oldham, The varsity. contest marks tqe 

will start at 147 and 
respectively. The 167 
pound divisions are set 
turnees . Tom Lopez 
Levkov. starting his second year at the entrance of the Beavers into the 

helm of the varsity, predicted a· Tri-State League. Last season 
close game tomorrow. "There's al- Yeshiva finished third in the con
ways tension in an opener," he ference. The champion of the 
said, "and things don't Silways jell." league automatically goes to the 

Golden, a transfer from Hunter, tute tomorrow at Goethals Gym. 
came along just in time to offset Coach Joe Sapora's roster has 
the damage caused by the gradu- been thinned of veterans by grad
ation of Joel White. But Golden uation. However, though a few 
is a breast stroker while White sophomores will start tomorrow, 
was a frees tyler. This has unbal- - the problem of inexperience 
anced the squad, and to offset should not hamper the Beavers 
this, Rider 'will have to shuffle when they go up a-gainst the 
his mermen around until he finds Engineers. 

The remaining two" 
are the trouble spots. S 
have 'to depend on ~",,~tlesjlctE~nt 

With 6-5 veteran Herb London NCAA college division tournaat center for the Lions, and 6-4 ment. 
Richie Rodin and 6-2 Ed Auzen
bevgs under the boards, the visi
tors should prove at least equal to 
the College in rebound power. 

Marvin.Goldlust or M< ... "·j,,.IO"J 

L. 

Murray Melton, who led Colum-
bia in scoring 'last year with an 
IS-point average, and Stan Needle
man will' start in the back court 
for the Lions. -

"We're an experienced team," 
Oldham said, "and we have speed 
and a high scoring potential." The 
coach is hoping for twenty or more 
points per game from Melton, 
Rodin, and Auzenberg. "But our 
back court has more strength than 
the front," he added. 

Neither club pos'sesses much re
serve taleilt~ Seven men-' have • re
turned to the Beaver roster, but 
most of them were used infre
quently last year. Outside of Dela-: 
torre, . Marco!" and Groveman, the 
Lavender <squad is inexperienced. 

Holman is hesitant to offer any 
predictiqns a~ut. the new season. 
"1 want to see how these bOys play 
as a team,';' he said. "But they 
aren't bad," he added, "and they 
can get you some points." 

Dave Polansky's freshman team 
is faced with the same problems 
that are plaguing the varsity. The 
frosh lack both depth and height. 

The squad's tallest men, Neil 
Kalt, the center, and Don Sidat, a 
forward, are only 6-2. The other 
forward is 6-0 Mel Marshall, while 
Joe Kramer and Ron Laspagno
letta will open at the guard posts. 

An interesting sidelight is the 
fact that a one-armed player, Eric 
Nordgren, was named last week 
as a member of-t-he squad. 

Soccer Con(erence 
Reduced to9Teams 

.' 

The Metropolitan Soccer Con
ference was reduced to nine teams 
Wednesday when the Long Island 
Aggies, a two-year school, were 
dropped from the league. This will 
enable the College's booters to 
schedule an additional non-league 
team next season. 

At a meeting of league delegates, 
the Aggies were expelled 'because 
of a new rule prohibiting schools 
in a conference which use fresh
men from competing in the NCAA 
championships. Because of' their 
two-year status, the Aggies aLe 
forced to use freshman. 

Coach Harry Karlin indica ted 
the booters will attempt to sched
ule either Colgate, New York 
S tate champion; Bridgeport, 
champion of New England; Brock
port State; or Penn State. Th,is 
season the Beavers played one non
league game, against RPI. They I 

,.wUI face the Engineers again In' 
·~960 .. 

Coming December 9 

Hughes announces 

campus interviews for Electrical Engineers 
i . 

BEST MAN: Beaver eager Mar
ty Groveman will miss opening; 
game' tq atten~ friend's wedding. 

Against the Mighty Mites, the 
cager~win mlve Marty' Groveman 
back in a bCJSketbalI uniform in
stead .of a tuxedo.' The 'Beaver 
star' will miss the opening' game 
because he is "best man" at a 
friend's' Wedding. 

Yeshiva has basically the same 
team that compiled a 14-4 record 
last year, inCluding four- starters. 
Irv Bader, a guard, wftS the second 
leading scorer of the Tri-State 
League last year with a 19.8 aver
age. 

Riflers Return 
The College's rifle team re

turns' to action. tonight after a 
three-week layoff when it faces 

. the Newark College of Engineer-
ing and the New York Com
munity College at the Lewioohn 
Stadium rifle range. , , 

arid Physicists receiving -

B. S. or M. S. degrees. 

(Mid-Year or lune.Graduates). 

Consilr~t your placement o.ffice now 

for qn q,PPQintment. 

the West's leader in adv.anced electronics 
r--~~-~~~----------------~-, 
I I 
I I 

i HUGHES ! 
I I 
I _ I L __________________ ~ _______ ~ 

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 

Culver City, El Segundo, Fullerton, Los Angeles, Malibu and 
Newport Beach, California; and Tucson, Arizona 

CHRISTMAS VACATION IN M I A M I- BEACH 
10 wonderful sun and fun filled days for college students 

Dancing - Entertainment nightly • Swimming • RelaXing 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE • ., . $189.00 

LIMITED SPACE 

Included: Beautiful air-condit ioned ocean front hotel and 

transportatiol') . by air-ride ai r . conditioned land cruisers 

• EARLY RESEftVATIONS NECESSARY ~ • BROCHURE 

ALLIED BUS CORP. 
ICC Uceneed 

1560 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. Y. • Circle 5-4889 

ON 

"'not ~ 


